
LEGISLITIVE BILL 193

Approyeal by the Goveraor tlarch 1. 1971
fDtroduceti by Rutlolf C. Kokes, qlst ) istrict;Nore,22otl District

LB[93

Herb

AII ACT to aretrtl sectioa q6-541, Reissue Bevised Statutesof Nebraska, i943, relating to reclanatlondistricts; to erterd the tine for corpoEateeri.stence; to repeal the origiaal seitioa:antl to declare an e[ergency.Be it enactetl by the people of the stite of l{ebraska,
Sectiotr 1. That section {6-541, Reissue RerisedStatutes of Nebraska, I943, be anenaett to reaa -isfollous:

(1) To have perpetual succession; provided, thatall districts organi.zed prior to Jaouary f;-966'; ;;irhich di.stricts have not enterett inlo i Uona- fiaeconstruction of their rorks, shall rithio tctr fiElgg!years folloring January 1, 1961, cause to be .uE6iffea-to the qualifiecl electors of the ttistrict the tofiorinequest5,on:

46-541. The board shall have porer on behalf ofthe districts:

Shall the tlistrict beatltlitional ten lifteeg years?
continuetl for an

Yes

No
The election shal1 be held in the sane &anDer set out insection 46-564, relating to sub[i.ssion to qu"fifieaelectors for the appEoyal of bontted indebtednesi.

In the eyent a najority of the qualified voteEsvotj.ng in such election vote i"", then such districtshall be continued for an aaditional tcn fifteen years.for all alistricts organized after January-t, -iESO] andnot having enteEetl into a bona fitte construction oftheir rorks before January l, [961, the directors shall,uithin.tc! fiflegq {elIs follouing. January 7. 196i;cause to be subnitted the sane quesiion to the qilalifieielectors of the tlistrict. AU districts organiied afteillovenber 1, !953, rhich districts have not entered i.ntoa bona fide construction of their corks rithin tenfifteen years after the first ttay of iruly of the year oi
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actual assessnetrt of the tangible property of th e
tlistrict sha1l subnit to the qualifietl electors of the
tlistrict the question of chether the tlistrict shall be
continued for atr atltiitional tca f!.q!sen years; Provided.
that in the evetrt a tlistrict shal1 halre pentling before
the congress of the Unitetl states a bill for the
authorization or reauthorization of its project at the
erpiration of anI one of such tc!--Iea! flfteen-vear
periotls, the tlistEict sha11 be continuetl until such
authorization or reauthoEization is granteA by the
coogress of the Uniteti states antl appropriations nade
for the actual construction of its rork, rhich
atltlitional periotl sha1l not exceetl six teg years fron
the expiration of the tcn-rcar filteeqleag periotl.

If at the end of the tcn--tcar fifteen-vear
perioal , plus the atiditional sir--ycar lenlear periotl
grantetl rhile its project is pentling before the congress
of the United states for authorization or
reauthorization antl an appropriation for the actual
construction of i.ts rorks, no physical construction of
any of its vorks has been started, theD the sa[e
question shall again be subtrittetl to the gualified
electors. In the event a najority of the qualified
voteEs voting in such electi.on vote Yesr then such
alistrict shall be continued foE ao additional fifteen
yea!s.

In the event of a faj.lure to receive a uaJority
affirnative vote of the yoters voting in such election,
the tlistrict sha11 be tlissolvetl , antl the alistrict shal1
subnit to the departrent a full antl conplete autlit by a
public accountant shouing the assets Possessetl by the
alistrict. Thereupon the alepartEent shall enteE an ortleE
providing that uithio sirty tlays the assets of such
district sha1l be liquitlatecl, all rights grantetl by the
departuent be canceled, and any assets on hand be
dividetl as folloys: (a) All bills payable and all
expeDses of alissolutioo shall be tleductetl fron the
assets antl paitl; antl (b) the balance renaining sha1l be
divitled proportionately aDong the oPerating public
school districts of the district in the proPortion that
the nu[bef of acres in each school distEict bears to the
total number of acres of all of the school tlistricts
rithin the bounalaries of the alistrict. If the district
is confined to one county, tlistribution shaIl be nade by
the county treasurer of such county. If the district
extentls into [ore than one county, the funtls for
tlisbursenent to such school tli-stri.cts shall be paid to
the county uithia vhich the schoolhouses are located for
tlistribution to such school tlistricts:
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. (2t To take by appropri.ation, grint, purchase,bequest, devj.se, or tease, and to troia ina i,niiri--;;a;;rights antl uatersorls, and any and all real .n[ i"..oniiproperty of any kind cithin or cithout the &i"t.i"tnecessary or conveDient to the full exercise of itsPouers; to purchase, sel1. 1ease, encunber, alienate, orotheruise tlispose 
_ 
of riterrorits, real. and p"."io.iproperty; to enter into contracts for furnishin! raterservice for use cithin the diatiicat- to-----i"e"ii.lconstruct, operate, control, and use any and all rorfs,facilities, antl means necessart or convenient to th;

:TeTclsg of its pcuer, both cithin anct rithout theor.strlct, tor the purpose of providing for the use ofsuch cater cithin the districl; aad to do and perforoany antl all things necessary or conveni.ent to th; fu1lexercise of the porers herein grantett;
(3) To have antl to exercise the porer of eninetrttlonain in atltlition to any other rights and porers hereinconferred upon atry district oiganized under 'thaprovisions of sections 46-50[ t6 q6_573. foE thePurposes and after the nanner provj.iled for in sections7_l-7ott to 76-724: 

- 
provialega rhen aoy recl.anatioatlistrict shal1 exercise ttre-p6rer of enin6nt ilonait asto rater being usett for pouer purposes it shall not

ing]yae any other properties ot iny^irrigation district,publ.].c porer district, or public pover -and irrigationtlistrict, organized and existing ond", the J.ars of theState of Nebraska;

(41 To construct and naintain corks antlestablish antl naj,ntain facilities across oE along aDypublic stEeet or highray artd in, opoo, or over anyvacant public lantls. rhich public landi are Dou, or nayhereafter becone, tbe property of the state of uebraskaiantl to construct yorks and establish and naintainfacilities across any streatl of uater or uatercourse;troyitletl. that the district shal1 pronptly restore -ini
such street or highray to its forner stati of usefulnes!as nearly as nay be, anal shall not use the saue in ir"UnaDner as to co[pletely or unnecessarily inpair th;usefulness thereof. Io the use of streets, the districtshall be subJect to the reasonable rules and regulationsof the county, city, or village chere such str6ets fieconcerning excavation anal the refilling of eiiiritl"i,the_relaying of paveneats, and the protection ot th;plbli9 tluring periods of constructioi: BgggdC!.- th;athe tlistrict shall not be reguirett to pal-an!-ffEEnse orpernit fees, or file any boads; the 'aistii"a--;;t- ;;requiretl to pay reasonable inspection fees;

(5) to contEact cith the goyernreDt of the
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Unitetl States or aoy agency thereof for theconstruction, preservatiOn, operation, antl naintenanceof tuDnels, reseEvoirs, regulating or reregulating
basins, diversion rorks antl canals, dans, pouer plants,
tlrains, antl all necessary rorks incicleat thereto, and to
acquire rights to the use of rater fron such rorks; and
enter into cotrtracts for the use of rater frou such
uorks to persons anal corporations, public antl private;

(6) to list in separate ornership the lantlsrithin the tlistrict rhich are susceptible of irrigationfron the tlistrict sources: to eoter iato contracts tofurnish cater service to all such lantls; antl to levy
assessnents as hereinafter provicletl, agaiast the landsrithin the tlistrict to rhich rater seryice is furnishetl
on the basis of the value per acre-foot of uater service
furnishetl to the lantls cithin the district; l;svidetl.that tbe boardl nay divitle the tlistrict itrto units antlfix a different value per acre-foot of uater in the
respective units, ancl in such case shal1 assess the
lantls cithin each unit upon the sa[e basis of value per
acre-foot of rater service furnishetl to lancls yitbin
such unit;

('t I
her einbefore

To fix rates at rhich rater service, Dotprovitled for, may be furnishetl;
that rates shal1 be
equal or uniforu for
the district:

itable although not
ke classes of service

Prggitletl-
necessarily
throughout

equ
1i-

(8) To atlopt plans antl specifications for theuorks for vhich the tlistrict ras organized, rhich plans
and specifications nay at any tine be changed or
nodifjed by the boartl: such plans shall inclutle naps,
profiJ.es, arttl such other tlata antl descriptions as nay be
necessary to set forth the location and character of the
rorks, and a copy thereof sha1l be kept in the office of
the tlistrict anal open to public inspection; and such
plans and specifications and changes in sane sha1l be
approvetl by the departnent in accortiance rith the
statutes:

(9) To appropriate and othercise acquire yater
rights uithin or uithout the state; to tlevelop, store.
and transport rater; to provitie, contract fot, andfurnish yater service foE nunicipal antl tlonesticpurposes, irrigation, pocer, nilling, eanufacturing,nininq, eetallurgical, and any and all other beneficial
uses antl to derive revenue and benefits therefron: to
fix the terns anal rates therefor; to make antl adoptplans for and to acquire, construct, operate, antlnaintain d.ams, reservoirs, canals, conaluits, pipe 1ines,
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tunnels, porer plants, translission lines, antl any andall rorks, facilities, irproveuents, antl prop€rty
necessary or convenient therefor; and in the tloing ofall of such things to obligate itself antl erecute analperforu such obligations accordiug to the tenor thereof;
ProYi.tleal4
for irrig
provitletl

(13) To aalopt by-lars not in conflict
Constitution antl lacs of the state for carrying
business, objects, and affairs of the board andtlistrict; ancl

the contracts for furnishing of cater serviceation and donestic purposes as hereinbefore
sha1l only be uatle for use cithin the tlistrict;

([0) To invest any surplus DoDey in the tlistrict
tEeasury, inclutli.ng such noney as nay be in any sinking
funal established for the purpose .rf provitling for the
paynent of the principal or interest of any cotrtract, orbontl, or other intlebtealness or for aDy other purpose,not required for the iunetliate necessities of thedistrict, in its orn bonds, or in tEeasury trotes or
bonds of the United States; such invest[ent eay be madeby ilirect purchase of aDy issue of such bonds ortreasury trotes, oE part thereof, at the original sale ofthe sane, or by the subsequent purchase of such bonals ortreasury notes: any bontls or treasury notes thuspurchaseal antl heltl nay, f ror ti.[e to tiee, be sold andthe proceetls reinvested in bontls or treasury lotes asabove provide<l; sales of any bonds oE treasury Dotesthus purchasetl antl heltl shall, from tine to tine, benade in season so that the proceetls [ay be applietl tothe purposes for chich the noney rith yhich the bonals ortreasury notes rere originally purchasetl vas placeal inthe treasury of the district; antl the functions andtluties authori.zetl by this subtlivision shal1 be perforned
utrtler such rules an<l regulations as shall be prescribed
by the board;

( 11) To ref un<I bontleti intiebtetlness incurretlthe district under antl pursuant to such rulesregulations as sha1l be prescribed by the boartl;
(112) To borroc noney, incur intlebtetlness, aotlissue bonds or other evitlence of such intlebtedness;

a
by
ntl

to

y1 th the
on the
of the

(1q) Enter into agreenents for cater serviceuith agencies of the fetleral goyernnent oE the caoe antlParks Coonission through rhich rater rill be nadeavailable, at rates tleterninetl as provialetl insubdivision (7) of this section, for hunting, fishing,
and recreational developnenti Prqvitlgg4 that such uateEservice shall not erceetl the anouDt of rater rhich Day
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be appropri.ated for such puEposes by order of the
DepartDent of tlater Resources aDtl such aoounts shall beincludetl in the total appropriatiee right of thedistrict or alistricts involved.

Sec. 2. That original section 46-541.
Revised Statutes of l{ebraska, 19tt3. is repealetl.

Beissue

act
after

Sec. 3. Since an ene!gency exists, this
shal1 be in full force antl take effect, fron antlits passage and approval, accortling to 1ar.
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